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Dear children,
Celebrating the anniversary of My Apparitions in Brazil this month, today I invite you to prepare
your hearts for My annual visit in the Hill of the Apparitions because this visit will be different
from the others. You My children, for this final cycle, must say yes to the Creator so that His works
of peace can go on acting through His Faithful Servant, the Queen of Peace.
My children, for this special reason this month I call you to renew your praying groups through the
growth of your faith in the heart and through the weekly exercise of prayer.
Dear children, I want each group to meditate about the surrender to My Immaculate Heart. I invite
you to think about what has happened in each group in the past year as My Heart has visited you
monthly.
As Mother of the Lord I call you to strengthen yourselves as praying groups through a sincere vow
of praying for peace and inviting more souls to pray with you.
Dear children of Mine you must renew yourselves through the Holy Spirit. At each new meeting of
prayer among the souls I invite you to feel and to ask for the presence of this inexhaustible Spirit of
love and wisdom.
My little ones, when I talk of renovation in the groups of prayer, I talk of each of the prayers being
converted into a live flame of the Holy Spirit.
My children,
May your helping groups of prayer imitate the dining room of Mary of Nazareth with the apostles.
In this way the heart of your group will be My Immaculate Heart.
Open the doors to your homes for the coming of new praying souls.
Dear children, with humility I tell you that the great ray of light that My Immaculate Heart and the
Sacred Heart of Christ poured over all Rio de Janeiro, you were able to see it manifested in a great
rainbow. This is the sign of Mercy in response to all My children who pray, the ones who pray to
God.
I thank you for answering My call.
Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.

